CASP Live/Work and Work Studio: Rental Information
CASP is currently seeking applicants for residency opportunities at CASP LIVE/WORK Studios #1 and #2, located in the heart of
the Lubbock Cultural Arts District in downtown Lubbock, TX. The Live/Work Studios at CASP are spaces to create, exhibit, and
sell work, as well as to provide opportunities to engage the community with open studio hours, workshops, demonstrations,
and exhibitions. CASP requires renters to maintain weekly open studio hours as well as participate in the Lubbock First Friday
Art Trail that takes place from 6pm - 9pm on the first Friday of each month. The Live/Work Studios are open to artists
working in a variety of mediums, including visual, performing, and literary arts.
LIVE/WORK Studio #1 and Studio #2 will be available for move-in June 1, 2018*.
*If you are unable to move in by this date, just let us know what date you will be available to move in. Move in dates are flexible to meet the needs of our
incoming LIVE/WORK Studio artists.

Application forms are available on the CASP website at http://casp-arts.org/livework-studios/
Applications are due via email, mail, or drop-off on February 02, 2018 with a notification date on or before February 15, 2018.
Selected applicants will be contacted for an in-person interview.
For more information please email info@casp-arts.org or visit http://www.casp-arts.org
LIVE / WORK STUDIOS FOR PROFESSIONAL ARTISTS
The CASP Live/Work Studios offer artists the opportunity to live and work in the heart of the Lubbock Cultural Arts District at
affordable rates. Each Live/Work Studio includes a personal residence and a 1,100 sq. ft. adjacent studio and exhibition
space.
The 400 sq. ft. living area includes a kitchen with refrigerator, stove, dishwasher, cabinet storage, bathroom / shower,
laundry facility with washer and dryer, patio yard and secured, covered parking, and a large bedroom/living room area.
The Live/Work Studios are available to rent with a 2-year lease commitment. Rent is $700.00 per month for the term of the
lease. Residents are responsible for utilities (electric, water, gas). Utilities typically average $100.00 - $150.00 per month. You
are welcome to purchase your own internet plan. A $500.00 deposit is required at the time of lease signing. Residents are
responsible for returning the Live/Work Studio to its original condition upon move-out. Deposit funds may be withheld to
cover costs of any repairs due to damage incurred during your residency.
LIVE / WORK STUDIOS FOR RECENT GRADUATES
The Live/Work Studio for Recent Graduates is a reduced-rent work-exchange option open to recent college graduates of
undergraduate or advanced degree programs in the arts. It is available to rent with a 1-year lease commitment. Rent is
$500.00 per month for the term of the lease and residents are required to complete 20 internship hours per month at CASP.
Residents are responsible for utilities (electric, water, gas). Utilities typically average $100.00 - $150.00 per month. You are
welcome to purchase your own internet plan. A $500.00 deposit is required at the time of lease signing. Residents are
responsible for returning the Live/Work Studio to its original condition upon move-out. Deposit funds may be withheld to
cover costs of any repairs due to damage incurred during your residency.

